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Executive Committee  
Meeting Minutes 
March 9, 2011 

 
Action Taken: 

• Approval of November 17, 2010 Executive Committee meeting minutes 
 
Minutes 
 
The meeting was brought to order by Chair Terry Corrigan at 3:10 pm. 
 
The Executive Committee meeting minutes for November 17, 2010, received 
unanimous approval with no changes, on a motion by Jim Wells, seconded by Terry 
Corrigan.   
 
System Alignment & Regional Competitiveness 

• A. Local WDA Strategic Plan end date extended through June 30, 2013 by State’s 
Workforce Training Board – Executive Director Gay Dubigk reported the state 
Workforce Board (WTB) has extended the end date of current, local, workforce 
system Strategic Plans to June 30, 2013.  In a current initiative, the WTB will 
coordinate with Workforce Development Councils to update and align regional 
strategic cluster lists.  Following a six-month joint review and update process, 
Councils will append their Strategic Plans to incorporate the updated and aligned 
listings of regional strategic clusters. 

• Strategic Planning: Clusters & Key Industry Sectors – Committee members reviewed 
the information on the Northwest clusters and key industry sectors.  Discussion 
centered on prioritizing the most productive areas for training investment.  The 
Executive Committee assigned the task of further review and analysis to the 
Planning Committee, who will bring recommendations to the full Council at its June 
8, 2011 meeting.    

• Net Impact Analysis of Washington WIA Programs – Committee members reviewed 
the report, which analyzes the value of WIA programs, and documents significantly 
improved employment outcomes and higher earnings for individuals receiving WIA 
program services, as compared to those who do not.  The information contained in 
the report will be forwarded to the full Council. 

• Retooling Washington’s Workforce – Committee members reviewed a summary of 
the Retooling Washington’s Workforce (RWW) initiative, and discussed its three 
main elements:  1) Coordinated outreach to Unemployment Insurance Exhaustees,  
2) Emphasis on on-the-job training, and 3) Coordinated employer outreach 
combined with improved job referral and skills matching.  Current examples of NWC 
activity in support of these goals were reviewed.  Committee members will ask the 
full Council to consider inviting WTB Chair Cindy Zehnder to a board meeting to 
report on the initiative.   
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Oversight of System Quality  

• Northwest Workforce System Quarterly Performance Report – Chair Terry Corrigan 
informed Committee members the Council’s Quarterly Report has been sent, over 
his signature, to Senators Murray and Cantwell, Congressman Larsen, all twelve of 
the state Senators and Representatives and all Local Elected Officials from our four-
county area.  The WDA Performance Report will be sent each Quarter from now on, 
as a way to keep our elected officials aware of the NWC’s role in system oversight 
and in communicating the consistently high performance levels by partners and 
programs in the system.  

• Supplemental WIA Program Performance Data – Following a review, Deputy 
Director Alex Kosmides reported the NWC is in negotiation with the WTB to lower 
dislocated worker earnings targets.  The NWC believes the goal, which is the state’s 
highest, is not an accurate reflection of economic realities in the Northwest Area. 

 
Environment for Change - Discussion  
Future of WIA funding: the President's FY 2012 Proposed Budget & Impact of House 
HR-1 on FY 2011 Continuing Resolution - Gay provided background on recent budget 
and funding proposals affecting the workforce system and WIA in particular, noting 
funding reductions are expected, but how much will not be known until a final budget is 
approved.  Vigorous statewide and national efforts are underway to support continued 
funding of the nation’s workforce system.   
 
Program Compliance  

• ESD WorkSource Standards and Integration Division (WSID) Initial Monitoring 
Report - Gay provided a summary of the now completed WSID July 2010 
monitoring, noting the final report has been mailed to board Chair Corrigan and 
Chief Local Elected Official Dahlstedt. 

• Council’s $ 138,255 Proposal Funded for ESD/WSID Policy Implementation –  
Gay reported the Council was awarded these funds to support efforts toward 
implementing new state policies.   

 
Old Business 
There was no old business. 
 
New Business 
There was no new business. 
 
Public Comment 
There was no public comment. 
 
The meeting was adjourned by Chair Corrigan at 4:50 pm. 
 
Attendance 
Committee Members – Terry Corrigan, Jim Wells, Tonja Myers 
Guests – Island County Commissioner Kelly Emerson 
Staff – Gay Dubigk, Alex Kosmides, Kit Vonnegut 


